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SISTER SHOT ACCIDENTALLY. MEETIMi OFTHF, BLIND.

COTTON BROKERS LOSE"miPHBB INU HO 1 OF

RIGHT SORT

OF LEADER

EH ASK

FOR SCHOOL

Third Session of Progressive Associa-
tion of, Blind Workers.

Mr. E. W 4 "rds has returnedffIrom High Poi,, -- e he attend-
ed the third annu.. r. ''m ol the
Nortii Carolina As- - it-- . lor
the blind. He is highly vl

hv the treatment High Point
the association and says everything
possible- was clone to make their stay
pleasant. Tho association was wel-

comed by .Mayor Talc and Pr.il. Cost
lier, of the blind institution, made
the response. One of the teaturps of
;he meeting was an address by Judge

of Greensboro. The vocal class
and the band Irom the blind institu
tion was present and gave the asso-

ciation some splendid music.
H. S. Kasley, oi High .Point-- was

elected pre.iidcnt and J. C. Alexander,
of Matthews, vice president. A mat-

ter ot general interest belore the
convention was that ol establishing
a home lor blind women. A com-

mittee was appointed a year ago in
this, matter. A , report was heard
from the committee-- and it was con-

tinued in office lor another year.

THREE NIGHT'S ENGAGEMENT.

larence Coley. Former Raleigh Boy,
to Play nt the Grand Theatre.

Clarence Coley will appear at the
Grand Theatre Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday in one of his latent vaud-
eville acts. The announcement that
Coley is to play at this house will be
ol interest to in Raleigh, as he
lias many Iriends here who will lie
glad to see his act.

Clarence Coley is an old Kaleigh
hoy and left this city some years ago
t) take-u- Ins favorite work as a

vaudeville star. Since his first ap
pearance on the stage ho has been a
tremendous success and has been
playing in the larger towns of the
north and the northwest. He works
with the Fay Two Coley's and Fay
troupe and their act has been a great
tcature wherever seen. He has just
closed a most success! ul season and
is in Ralcinh spending tin vacation
with Iriends and relatives, it is in
this way thut tii ivmuagers of the
Grand were fortunate in securing
htin lor a three nights engagement.

VETERINARIANS TO MEET
IN GREENSBORO JCNE 27.

The North Carolina board oT veter-

inarian examiners will hold their an-

nual examination in Greensboro,
Guilford Hotel, June L'T. On the fol-

lowing day, at the same place, Ihc
North Carolina Veterinary: Medical
Association will holil its annual meet
ing.:.

All .candidates desiring to lake
this examination will be in readiness
at 10 o'clock on the Sth. Dr. W. G.

Chrisnian, til lialeigb, is secrelary-treastire- r.

Odil Fellows Memorial.
A cominiM.ee of lue two local

lodges ol the Independent Order ol
Odd Icllnws are arranging a program
lor .Memorial Day .exorcises, winch
will be hi'ld at lu; Grand ..Theatre
on Sunday al'teriiooti, June 11th, at
1 p. in.. The program will luclnde
several numbers by the best luu-ica- l

laient in Italolgh. Miss Ellen Dur-

ham has ennrge of the musical part
ol the program. There will be two
addresses by prominent: men. The
public is cordially untied.

( liililicn's Day.
The public is cordially invited to

attend tne special "Children Day'
services ai.. Edenton Street Sunday
school tomorrow morning at Uiilti
o clock.

A program of music, both instru-

mental and vocal,, recitations hv the
young people, and two talks of five
minutes each will make the occasion
an enjoyable one to all.

The Y. M. C. A. Fund.
For the benefit of those who arc

unable to sect him In the day tunc,
Mr. C. K. Durfey, the treasurer of
the V. M. C. A., will remain at his
office tonight until o'clock. I his
will prove a convenience to a great
many who do not have the opportun-
ity lo get down town through lite
week.

New Members Chamber of Commerce,
The following additional names ol

members of tho chamber of com-

merce have been placed on the roll;
H. Stelnmetz, J. P. Slell, H. E.
Stephenson, rienehan Cameron, Lynn
Wilder, E. J. Littleton.

i

Institute Conductors to Meet.
A meeting of Institute conductors

will be held in the state senate cham
ber three davs next, week, beginning
Tuesday at 10 o clock Prof. J. A.
Jilvens will have charge. The de
partment of education received
from the printers a "Manual for

Colored Youth Plays With leaded
Pistol and Kills Sister Good
Meetings in Progress at Baptist
Church"

(Special to Tho Times.)
Scotland Neck, June 3 Some days

ago on the farm of Mr. E. A. Lllley.
who. lives near Spring Hill, a little
colored boy about six years old was
playing with an old pistol In the ab-

sence of his mother. The pistol was
accidentally discharged, the ball pass-
ing through the head of His little ld

sister, killing her Instantly.
News of the accident spread rapidly
nvcer the neighborhood causing consid-
erable excitement.

Since the exceeding fine rain that
visited this section a day or so ago,
the framers have , been hard at it
chopping cotton, planting peanuts and
hoeing corn.

As a result of. the series of meetings
held in the Baptist church by Rev. W.
L. Ball, of RIchmnM, about thirty
persons were baptized at the prayer
meetlne services Wednesday even -
Ing.

The ladles who have undertaken to
raise funds with which to furnish the
new-- graded school building, gave an
open air concert on the school lawn
Thursday- evening. The entertainment
consisted of music, vocal and instru-
mental, recitations, pantomimes, etc.
A fairly large audience was present
and greatly enjoyed the evening, and
a nice little sum was added to the
school fund.

Work on the new graded school
building was commenced in earnest

day or two ago, and already the
foundations are about complete. Con
tractor J. J. Straud Is here superintend-
ing the work, and from the good be
ginning there is no doubt he will have
the building ready for the opening of
school In September.

WOMEN BETRAY- FUGITIVES.

Two Jnilhreakers Found After Sweet
hearts Show Letters to Rivals.

Clarksburg, W. Va., June 3 Two
of the prisoners who escaped from
the Harrison county jail early Mon
day morning have been captured
through clews furnished by jealous
sweethearts. They were snown let
ters written by the escaped men to
other woino and nctmed the police.

Charles Baker was found by Po
lice Chief Harry L. Brooks, of this
city, In the (Jraf ton jail, where he
had been placed under an assumed
name to work but an old. fine, and
Jason Hall was arrested by a police
man at Marietta, O. Both men have
been returned to the jail here.

I.OR1M ER VA NTS TO HE HE A R I

Asks That He he Allowed to Apispar
in His Own ik-hul-

( By Associated Press.) ,

Washington, D. C, June
tor William Lorlmer, whose election
to the senate will be
renjicsted that he.be permitted to
appear before the new investigating
committee to testify In his own be
half. The request was telegraphed
to the senate privileges and elections
committee by Lorlmer, who is- - in
Chicago. The committee. It was said
would be glad to hear him.

Another Earthuake Felt.
(By Associated Press.)

Cliarlerol, Belgium, June 3 -- An-

other earthquake was felt at Gossel
les, four miles north of this city at
1!:40 this afternoon. Many houses
were damaged. Streets were littered
with debris but no casualties were
reported. The shock Tuesday threw
down many chimneys and caused a
panic among the people.

Oil Tank Destroyed.
(By Associated Press.)

New Orleans, La., June 3 Eight
immense oil tanks of the Indian Re
fining Company, several milos below
the city on the Mississippi River,
containing thirty thousand barrels of
gasoline and two thousand barrels of
kerosene, valued at $250,000, were
destroyed by fire today. '

No Development in Railway Situation
(By Associated Press.)

, Washington, D. C, June 3 There
were no new developments today in
the controversy, between the South-
ern Railway officials and the firemen
of that road, relative to railroad
men's demands for Increased wages
and better working conditions.

' Steamship Burned.:
' (By Associated Press.)

Buffalo, N. Y., June 3 The pas-
senger Steamship Northwest, owned
by the Northern Steamship Company,
was burned this morning at her dock.
The fire was supposedly caused by an
oil explosion. The loss is $500,000.

Deaths From Plague.
( By Associated Press. )

Amor, ' China, June 3 Fifty-fo- ur

deaths ' frotn ubonlc plague and
seven small pox cases were reported
during the fdrtnlght ending yester

' 'day. -

Bank Will Not Have lo

Pay Bill

( uni t Holds That Banks Discount ins;

Oralis or Presenting Them for
I'liymciit "Mo Not Guarantee ilie
(it'iiiiineiiess of the Bills of tailing
Attached to 'I hem. .

(Bv Associated Press.)
New York. June It Cotton brokers

lost their test suit to make the hanks
pay the losses ihc cotton firms ul
fere'd through the spurious bills of
lading ,by .Knight, Yancey & Company
bankrupt Sou: hern cotton brokers.' Thi
iippcUnie division unanimously af
firmed tae .supreme court decision
setting aside a for $!.!tl in
tavor of the eolion .exchange Iirm ot
Springs &. Company against the Han-
over National Bank:' and ordering a
new trial.

The court holds' that the hanks dis-

counting drafts or presenting', them
for payment "do not guarantee the
genuineness of the hills of lading at-

tached to them us collateral security."
Springs & Company said the draft

for the amount sued for, which: was
eolecteii. by the Hanover National
Hank, for Knight. Yancey & Company,
with the bills of lading ataehed, was
subsequently found fraudulent.

PRESIDENT OX RECIPROCITY.

.MalcSprcch ill Five Minute Stop nt
IN rl Wayne.

( !v Associated Tresh.)
Fort Wavne. Ind., June 'President

Tail and pal !v reached Fort Wavne
forty "minutes late.- After minutes
stop they left for Chicago.. Thc- presl-de-

.appeared for a triinute or two' on
the rear plallonn of his car and ad-

dressed the large crowd gathered. The
president said he was on his wa.v lo
Chicago to speak 'on reciprocity. "And
I am so full of it" he continued. "I
cannot. .talk of anything else.. I re-

gard It as one: great step for the .im-

provement of business. The reciprocity
bill embodies the principle (hat the
profit cannot lie on one r.lde nf ti e 'in,
n't . t.!ir- tittu,." 'l'he preshlent wits
given a henrly reception and vuenor- -

ous farewell by the crowd. ..

'FIRST 1,AM) RATTLE.

Fiftieth Anniversary of the First
Land Battle or the War.

(By Associated Press.)
Phillipi, W. Va:, .June :! - Kilty

years ago today the first land halt lc
of tho Civil War was lough! at Phil
1'ppi. This was t he principal day of
celebration of tae an
niversary of the event. I'niori and
Confederate veterans went over the
line of retreat, of. the southern
tr.tops, when they were driven out of
Phillippi. Addresses were made by

Governor 'Glasscock, Senator Robert
Taylor, of Tennessee, and
lion rv G. Davis, Senator Clarence
Watson and Col. John T. McGraw, ol

West Virginia.

(In Roads For agriincy.
Justice of the Peace Sppnrk today
nteni'cd the strange man arrested

hear Milhrook last, night by Sherilf
Sears to the roads tor-3- davs, The
follow was unable to give Ins name.
He had been In the Milhrook section
for two days and was taken up for
vagrancy.

COMMITTEE WANTS

STILL MORE LIGHT

(By Associated Press.)
Washington, June 3 lie-

cause of marked discrepancies In flu
accounts of the absorption of the
Xsnnessee Coal and iron Company of
the United Slates Steel Corporation
in the panicky days of 1907, as given
by John W. Gates and Elbert H.
Gary, the Stanley "Steel Trust" com
mittee of the house, determined that
further light, oh that deal must ho ob
tained and everybody who had an
tnlng to do with ft should bo. examin
ed.' The committee is again com;:d
cring the necessity of summoning
former President Roosevelt and hu
mor Secretary iof Stale Root, lor ver- -

ificntlonof tho conlnrencos with Gary
and Flick on the Tennessee transact
tlon. Chairman Stanley said tho
steel Inquiry would be rushed as rap
idly as possible. Further hearings
are not to be held until Wednesday
when Gary continues his recital of
the organization and methods of op
eration.

Rev. A. T. Hoi-so- n Dead.
(By Associated Press.)

New York, June 3 Rev. Arthur
I'appen Pierson, the eminent Presby
terian clergyman and authof, died to
day at his Brooklyn residence,

Col. Watterson Urges Him to

Drop; Tariff Agitation

Editor of Louisville Courier-Journ-

Declares Representative I'mlcr-tvou- d

is Displaying Good Qualities
of Constructive Statesmanship
Says NebruKkun Should Use Judg-
ment.

Louisville, Ky., June 3 Under the
caption, "Come Off, Mr. Bryan," Mr.
Watterson says In the. Courier-Journa- l:

"Even Theodore Roosevelt contrived
to weather the tariff and leave it to
his successor. It was quite certain
that whcii the democrats took the inl- -
tiative they would require among thciii- -

j

, ou' " iji"'hiiiib
land reasonably expecting of the public
patience and forbearance. With this
In' mind. It seems to us that Mr, Un- -

I derwood lias thus far .displayed Rood
qualities of constructive rtatesnian
ship and legislative leading.".-.- '

"The 'demrocrats have acquired in
congress merely the right to propose.
They simply 'have the tloor' In the
lower house, First, aiid above all'. else,
they needs .must show the .capacity
to 'do' and outlive and refijte the ac
cusation of 'excess.' The country has
swallowed enough of dogma. What
the people want Is deeds.

"William 'Jennings Bryan owes it to
his own fame, an well as to his', fellow'--
democrats,' to proceed warily and go
slow in the matter of '.censorship. He
should be very sure, both of his foot-
ing and his Judgment before attempting
to stir the depths and muddy the
stream. His three defeats for the presi-
dency not only, bring him in life-Io-

debt to his political associates, but
they admonish him nt to: be too

It seems the part of wis-
dom for a man occupying his excep-
tional position to rest a while from
agitations, even from counsels, and to
let well enough have a chance In the
race after perfection.

"We are beginning to hear talk
about 'the doctrine of free raw mateiM- -
als." It Is as the chatter of children.
There can im...raore be a' 'doctrine on
such a subject- .4 ban- - a1 cToetrlr-- ;'

touching 'the free coinage of silver at
the ratio of 1 to 1,' Having gone to
destruction upon the rocks raised up
by the latter, shall the shallows of
the other be allowed to Impede our
onward course, to perplex and undo
us?

'The Courier-Journ- will hardly be
accused, and cannot he suspected of

disposition to lower Its Hag in the
matter, of the tariff. It is the last
survivor of the. old guard of-- revenue
reform. Heart-broke- it saw Its party
fatally shipwrecked, by most incom
petent navigation, literally wrecked in
port. It had abandoned hope. Yet it
has lived to see the question come
again.

Taking counsel of the past even
of some of its own mistakes which Mr.
Bryan now would copy it will seek
in the coining battle for the right to
achieve rather than to theorize and de-

claim.
The democratic party has for the

first time in sixteen years enjoyed a

little spell of sunshine. We have a
living chance to win. But we are not
yet masters of , the situation. That
we may become so we ,must hold well
together and keep a little to the wall.
It were Indeed a fate a dostlny-r-tlia- t.

at the moment when republican pro-

tectionists are splitting hairs among
themselves, democrats pretending only
to be bent upon driving graft from the
tariff and reducing it, as we are able

(Continued on Pago Five.)

SOUTHERN STATES

(By Associated Press.)
New Orleans, La., June 3 The iin- -

niversary of the birth of Jefferson
Davis was observed throughout the
Bouth as Confederate memorial day.
In the larger cities the cotton ex
changes, boards of trades, banks and
public Institutions were held at many
places.

The Daughters of the Confederacy
dedicated a monument to the women
of the souJ.h at Macon, Ga.

At Cleveland, Tenn., a monument
to the Confederate soldiers was un
veiled. Jefferson Davis' birthday is
a legal holiday In Florida, Georgia,
Alabama, Mississippi, Tennessee,
Texas and South Carolina.

GOJ8BOR6-ASHEVIIiIi- E TRAIN
EXTENDED TO WAYNESVILLE.

Corporation Commissioner W. T.

Lee returned today from Washington,
where he conferred with Southern
Railway authorities relative to the ex-

tension of the Ooldsboro-Ashevlll- e

train to Waynesvllle. ; The company
agreed to do this and the change will
go Into effect Monday,-Jun- 12. The
train will continue to leave Raleleh at
S: 35. but will be an hour later arriving
here each afternoon, the hour beln$

S7.39 instead of f;W aa at present.

STATE SCHOOL

FUR HIE I
Six Graduates Were Adwarded

Diplomas At the Final

Exercises Today

ADDRESS BY DR. SIKES

"I lie Master Passion of American
Democracy" Theme of Hon. E. W.
Si kes Some Splendid Essays by

Graduates Keynote of Theme of
All Helpfulness to Others Certif-

icates for Distinctions in .Handi-

craft Diplomas Presented by Col.

Joseph E. Pogue No Concert This

Evening.

Diplomas were awarded this morn-

ing at the closing exercises of the
State School for-th- Blind to a. class
of six, five young men and one young
woman. .Messrs. Albert Jones Setzer,
of Caldwell 'county; Dauphin Discoe
Chandler, of Ashe county; Robert
Hi nee Finke, of Duplin county; Leoft
Sherwood Harris,, ot Durham; George
Orlando Class, of Durham, and Miss
Jennie: Blanche Dickson, of Gaston
county.,

Excellent essays were read or rather
recited by each of these graduates ex-

cept Mi. Glass, w ho instead of de-

liver. ng his rendered a beautiful organ
solo. Mr. Rav, superintendent of the
M.leicil afterwards took occasion to
sin hk of these essays calling attentlqn
to." the subjects and the excellent man-
ner in which tbev wore treated stating
that he had never heard more able,
essays trotn any high school platform
in the stat or any subjects more
liikliig- and telling for the preseut m..
for the future. The keynote of all
seeini il lo be helpfulness- - to others.

The school .strives not only to cul-

tivate the inind and hearts of the
pupils but the fingers as well so a
number. of certificates, ol distinction In
various lines of work were presented.
Some of the young women as well as
young men are making their own
pocket money through their handi-
craft.

First distinction in fancy work are
given to pupils having the average of
!ir or more lor the term, and are con-

ferred, for. the l'.'10-- ll term upon the
following young ladies: Miss Bennle
Dennis, Miss Mary Gurganns, Miss
Vaiilen Yoiints. Miss Maggie Pleasants,
Miss Jessie ..Atkinson,' Mls.s Annie,
Th.ixton. Miss Leethia Noleii, Miss
S.idie Buck.. .Miss Ada llaken.

Certificates are given pupils who
have sarisfnepirlly completed the;whf".
or special eour;-- of handicraft.

The 'following are awarded certlfl-cnte- s:

Miss lilanehe Dickson, Miss
Hainhy.

Mention is made of the following for '

e'x'ctti n.t ynf Work:
in Biskcty-- Ava l,c" Strickland,
hi Itariia Work I.eiia Lewis.
In hen) Work Cierlnide Rohblns.
In Loom Weaving Maude Hollifleld.
The program ol the exercises which

(Continued on Page Five.)

VETERANS OBJECT TO

(r.yAss.tciated Press.)
Nashville. Tenn., June 3 I ecause

several girls were mounted astride In

the recent confederate parade at the
Little Rock reunion the local bivouac
of confederate veterans last night
adopted this resolution:

''Resolved that no woman shall ap-
pear in the parades of the camps,
state divisions or general association,
astraddle and should any appear tho
officers in charge of said parade t,ni
politely request that they retire."

SE UN RISOXERS OFF
FOR ATLANTA PRISON.

Office1 Deputy R. W. Ward and
three guards- left, last evening for At
lanta, where Ihey will turn over e

Inderal prison authorities seven
prisoners convic ted i in the United
States district court at the present
criminal term. The prisoners. With
the exception of John L. Bowers,'
who was given a year for using the:
mails to defraud, were convicted o

retailing 'or illicit distilling. Tfieii
are: Sam Cherry, colored, of Lea
county; eighteen months; Isaac, At--
:ton. colored Chatham Arttv

twelve months; J. C. Frazler, wMfc,
of Chatham, twelve months; J. Davis
Rryant, white, of Nash county,- eigh
teen months, and N. B. Massengltl,
white, of Johnston oe year.

In His First Great1 Fight In

Party Ranks He Won

Signal Victory

SOME LOCAL BILLS

Hut For Hryan's Interference the
Viidcrwood 1UII Would Have Been

Accepted Without Any Contro-

versy Kitchin Helped to Hring

Harmony Views of Mr. Manri.

Kill to Tay Congressmen Who

Were Not Allowed to Take Their
Seats..:'-;,::;"-

Times Bureau,
? Congress Hall Hotel,

i H. E. C. Bryant.

Washington, June 3 In his first
great fight with his own men' Oscar

V. Underwood won a signal victory.
He has proven himself a real leader.
His- - backbone Is made of the right
sort or stuff. The democrats have a
floor-lead- that is not afraid to
stand up for what he thinks is right.
Had it not been for William Jen-
nings Bryan's interference the Un-

derwood wool bill would have been
accepted by the democratic caucus
without a bitter controversy that
threatened to disrupt the party. The
contest over wool was long drawn-ou- t,

but the last days of it were fast
and furious ' and accompanied by
considerable noise. The moment Mr,
Bryan - appeared on the scene the
clamor and clattor began.

' 'I am a tariff for revenue demo-
crat," declared Mr. Underwood.
"That has been my position all along.
My record is clean. I never boiled a
convention, scratched a ticket, or dis-

regarded a caucus pledge. Mr. Bry-u- n

cannot say as much."
Representative Kitchin, of North

Carolina, helped to bring harmony to
the caucus St the eleventh hour. He
had been a free wool advocate one
of nine on the ways and means com-
mittee realizing the force of
the argument that revenue must be!
raised to run the government, he was
willing to concede something. He or
fercd a resolution to adopt the Un
derwood bill with the understanding
that it was not an abandonment of
democratic doctrine. This was the
oil that, allayed the troubled waters.
Just before the Kitchin resolution
was introduced Champ Clark; John J.
Fitzgerald, Ollie James, Claude
Kitchin, and Albert Burleson, held a
conference In the speaker's room.
Then it was that the medicine was
made.;; x

Some of the democrats feel very
bitter towards Mr. Bryan. V They do

(Continued on Page Two.) ",'."..

NEW BERN SUFFERS

FROM SMALL FIRE

(Special to The Times,)
New Bern, N. C, June 3 About nine

o'clock last night the hose wagons re-

sponded to an alarm from box 51,
which, was a false alarm, at 9:15 the
alarm gave 23. but while no such fire
box exists, the firemen located the
Are in the frame building on South
Front street, In the second story above
the Southern Meat Market, proprietor,
C. S. Price. This building was one of
several old time two story frame

.structures, that were wedged in be-

tween ' the brick building occupied by
the Craven Chemical Company on
South Front street, and. the brick
building oh Middle occupied by Pas-ma- n

and Swertz. All the property
belonging to Mr..; Jas. B. Blades.

The tire gathered force and' being
rapidly fed by combustible material
under tin roof with brick walls in the
rear, there was but one end, com-
plete destruction. Besides the Price
Market, there was the Coney Island
Confectionary store, proprietor, ,Vlck
S. Toyas, claims 11,000 loss, with some
Insurance. ' A small barber shop and
some negro' eating places on Middle
street. Mr. T. P. Ashford, lost a car-
load of hay stored In one building. Mr.
i. B. Blades, had $1,900 Insurance on
the .buildings whose chief value was
.their .rents. ;.

There was some blame at first but
no otrrtr property waa threatened.: The
department had out both Atlantic and
Button Engines and kert the fire con
fined, v ; ;

Committee Will Ask County

Commissioners to Order

An Election

Farmers Front Every Section Say
.Movement is Strong Only One
Voice Against .Measure Lending
Men of City and Comity Address
Gathering Able Talks by Farm-

ers Some Expressions As Picked

lp t Sleeting.

The farmers of Wake county,
through a committee named at the
mass meeting held here today, will
go belore the board of countv com
niissioners Wednesday ami ask that
an election be ordered on the ques
tion of voting on the proposition
This was almost unanimously decided
upon today, there beini; only one dis
senting vote. .Mr. L. J. Scars was
named as chairman- ol the meeting
and Mr. . I. V. Sinirns as secretary.

Speeches endorsing (ho move-
mem were made hv Messrs. Joseph
G. Brown, N. B. Bro it union, and Rev
Geo. W. l,av, of Raleigh, and a dozen
or more from the country.

Mr. M.- A. GrifflM, of Wendell
moved that a committee of flvo bp

iippoinlod to go before .he hoard and
that this ."oiMf'iil j?. an cxecu
live commit' Pi one from each
township lo ;i"t us a steering com- -

mitteo mid organize township coin
mlttccs. This was carried and l'resi
dent Sears named Mr. Griliin, Dr. .1

M. Tomplcton, l'ror. V.. V. Judtl. Mr
C. M. Allen, and Mr. Jesse Penny.

lion. F. 11. Whitaker, of the coun
ty, spoke in tavor of the movement.

Rev. Mr. I.nv spoke in favor of the
farm-lit- e school. ..

Hon. Ashley Home, of Johnson
county, was present and made a good
speech in favor of the school. He
voted for the hill and felt that it
would do great things to push the
people forward;

Col. Benelian Cameron was called
for and spoke- id his conned inn with
Hie national lariners' congress.

Mr. Z. V. .ludd outlined the bond
feature. He said the bill called lor
an issue ol $- -, it'H) to build the
school.

Against School.
Mr. Charlie liuhcrts, of SI. Mary's

township, spoke against the proposi
tlon. one ol hi.s arguments being that
schooling makes Iho hoy tfTe ol the
tarm, II vnu want to make ii man
do his bed, the speaker averred, he
should be put on (ho worst iossiblu
place.

I or School.
Mr. M. A. (iritfin, of Wendell,

speaking lor t ho iirojoct, said
was soiiiet lniig good in the bill for
every fanner, and ho believed that
every tanner in the county could be
Interested. In a little while we will
have a handled or moro tarin-lit- e

schools, because every county will
want one. .Mr. Griffin was against
stagnation. The speaker said if the
countv is too stingy to establish the
School, there are townships that will

out of the way; we will
put ip the $2", 000." Ho commend
ed Mr. Broughlon and Mr. Brown for
their interest, declaring that the In

terests of the county and city are
common. it l knew today that this
school would he located at Cary
while I live in the eastern part of the
county--- ! would walk up and vote
for ii, for know that, whatever ben
efits one section benefits another."

if the people of Raleigh are for
tho school, why should we farmers
oppose it? Mr. Griffin closed amid
applause.

Mr. Jesse Franks, of Swift Creek,
heartily endorsed the school.

Mr. J. ('. Matthews said he was not
a speaker, but he is always in favor
of good schools. He wants the best
there is. Said he was for good roads
and good schools.

Mr. Sinn Hollcman, of Cary, said
ho had never regretted the extra tax
for good roads and schools, and he Is
In favor of the farm life school. "We
need these things now. I am In fa-

vor of them." Mr. Holleman said he
lovea the farm. v: '

Mr. Jesse Penny, of Swift. Creek,
said he could not speak and then

(Continued on Page Five.,


